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lntroduction Of lndustrial Training
lndustrial training is a prerequisite to the award of Diploma students ln
Planting lndustry Management, University Teknologi Mara. lt is also designed to give
exposure and experience to the students about the real situation in their respective
fields and early preparation for students before they enter the working world. For
sessions from May to October 2013, the training runs for 3 months starting g June
until l34September 2014. I was stationed at Stesen Penyelidikan Pertanian Kabuloh,
Miri.
lndustrial Traininq Purpose
The main purpose of training is to expose students to a professional
environment, combining the knowledge they have learned and apply it to the daily





























-:' g nally known as Luak Station, Kabuloh Agricultural Station started in 1964 as an oil palm
='r:erimental station. Over the last 38 year of its existence, Kabuloh Station has undergone




=cr instance, since 1980 its scope of research has expanded from being oil palm






Since 1990, the station has further transformed from being purely an experimental station for
upland crop research (in the beginning) into a fully integrated agricultural station. Other
section such as livestock, inland fishery, Subis Area Farmers Organization (Pertubuhan
Peladang Kawasan Subis) and SAVTI (Sarawak Agriculture Vocational Training lnstitute)
also in Kabuloh.
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